Endogenous opioids and the control of seasonal LH secretion in Soay rams.
Soay rams were treated with naloxone and/or morphine at different stages of their annual reproductive cycle to study the role of endogenous opioid peptides in the control of pulsatile LH secretion. The responses in intact rams were compared with those shown by pinealectomized (PNX) or superior cervical ganglionectomized (SCGX) rams which had a different annual testicular cycle. Naloxone (4-6 mg/kg i.v.) given to intact rams at four times of the year induced significant increases in LH pulse frequency in the breeding season in September and December, but minimal responses in the non-breeding season in June. Similar treatments given to PNX or SCGX rams induced good responses in March, June and September and the poorest response in December; the different seasonal pattern between the intact and PNX/SCGX rams was correlated with differences in the timing of their testicular cycles. Morphine (1 mg/kg i.v.) induced a significant decrease in LH pulse frequency when given to intact rams in October, but no significant effects were observed when morphine was given to sexually inactive rams in early July. Naloxone (1 mg/kg i.v.) given concurrently with morphine in October reversed the suppressive effect and resulted in an actual increase in LH pulse frequency above pretreatment levels. Morphine-treated rams showed normal LH responses to injections of LH-releasing hormone (LHRH) indicating that the site of opiate inhibition was on hypothalamic LHRH secretion rather than on pituitary LH release. Chronic treatment of intact and PNX rams with naloxone (1 mg/kg every 4 h for 7 days) in April and October produced the expected acute increase in LH pulse frequency in the intact rams in October, and at both times of year in the PNX rams, however there was no sustained increase in LH secretion in response to chronic naloxone in any of the treatment groups. The response to the second naloxone injection was much reduced and was absent after 3 days; responsiveness to naloxone was restored within 2 days of stopping the chronic treatment. The overall results indicate that endogenous opioid mechanism is involved in the tonic inhibition of LH secretion and that this mechanism is most active in the breeding season when both naloxone and morphine have marked effects on pulsatile release of LH. Regulation of endogenous opioids in the hypothalamus may be part of the mechanism by which environmental factors modulate steroid negative-feedback control of LHRH and thus LH secretion in seasonally breeding mammals.